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Dlnsdale was nervously walking 
about the lodge, snapping hls fingers 
bis flushed face betraying hla highly 
strung nerves. He was surprised t< 
have Scissors abruptly command:

“Lie down and be sick.”
“What the devil I" exploded Dina 

dale.
“Yon have eaten too much meal 

and wild cherries. You are very sick. 
Lie down."

“You’re craxy."
“Yon must pretend to be sick." 8cls 

sors elucidated. “Sorrel Horse will 
show his medicine to the village this 
afternoon. We cannot be there. On« 
white man sick; one white man watch
ing over him.”

"We're lighting out thia afternoon ?* 
hoarsely whispered Dlnsdale, clutching 
Scissors* hand and hurting I t  “Why 
couldn't you say 11st nt the start T*

"I say It now. So:.ic time this after 
noon. I  would like to watt until eve 
nlng, but I  do not dare. I  am wakan 
and I  can hear the pounding of a 
pony’s hoofs. Some one Is riding t« 
this village." '

"Darned If  I  know when to take 
you seriously^ muttered Dlnsdnle 
“You'll get me to hearing and seeing 
things next. But If  I'm sick, here 
goes.” And bo (topped down on the 
robes. “Now whllia I suffer please tell 
me what you've been up to.”

“Before I spend time talking the vil
lage must know you’re sick,” said 
Scissors. He ran out the' lodge aDd 
called to one of the akaclta and asked 
that the'roots'of sf.ge and wild licor
ice be brought him so he might sing 
the bear song over Ills sick friend and 
cure him.

The roots w ere quickly brought, pre
sumably obtained from (lie medicine 
bsg of Sorrel Horse; and word wai 
spread throughout the Village that one 
of the prisone rs was 111. There were 
those who declared thut fterrel-Horse 
was recovering his medicine and was 
killing the whi te man's medicine. Bat 
when It was ¡‘understood that Scissors 
was using Ucorlce, the medicine the 
beur digs up, and was singing the 
bear song, there w is much doubt as 
to tbe efficacy Of Sorrel Horae's magic.

Then to Increase the tension Sorrel 
Horse Instructed the akaclta to an
nounce to a ll the lodges that after 
the sun started, dowu the weat he 
would break u Jug on tbe river slope 
and prove that he waa a favorite of 
the stone god ¡and that Tunkan still 
worked through him.

“He has stolen the whit» man’s med
icine I They really say It does what 
he tells It to l lo l“ Joyously shouted 
aome.

Craxy n one was Infected by the ex
citement and «ailed at the prisoner's 
lodge after hiivlng a talk with Sorrel 
Horse. When.-he stuck his head Inside 
It was to beh old Dlnsdale. eyes closed, 
tossing his h rad from side to side and 
mumbling Icrriierently. Scissors eat 
beside him and fanned him with a 
fan of eagle leathers. and as he swung 
tbe feathers he softly sang the bear 
song. |

“The young man la alckF asked 
Crary Horde.

"He Is eetjy sick, but I shall make 
him well after two sleeps." replied 
Scissors. ■ |

“Shunca-lcAs breaks a Jugaafter the 
sun crosses Mato Tlpl."

“He talks 'ftke an rid woman He 
cannot break' Jnge," scoffed Scissors.
“After he trfiee and fall< and coven
his head wttl) his blanket, and Is hid
ing In his lodge. 1st Tashunca-ultco 
remember wlbat the wkiltn man teld 
him "

Plainly dl acoigcerted by |  this hold 
skepticism Ctaxr Horse vAthdrew.

To add Os th e ’mencnilous incitement 
caused by the medicine man’s avowal 
three young mea rede late tlU  village 
shortly after tb e noon boor, iteturulag 
from a scout between the Grand snd 
Heart riven. TTiey brought w.Th them 
horrible trophk« in tbe shape of ha- 
man hnnda sad feet tied to their dances. 
Their an tra l waa greeted with the 
tiring of guee and much yeUln\g and 
howling. The three ponies wore feeth 
era In tbeSr flails and manss to «how 
they had ahi/ abetted their msdtera 
The lancee Trsro pasted over to the 
aquawc to ekauoe before being »truck 
Up before the Strong Heart lodge to 
which the scoot» belonged.

Alarmed by the noise ScMson 
stepped outJdde to ibveetlgste. Seen 
he was back, hla face looking pal» 
and sickly. ,

“Some poor de'.ll of a soldier who 
alnyed and fiat lost, or who wandflred 
off hunting." tie told Dlnsdale. “Butch- I 
ered. The villa«» Is craay. It makes 1 
It bad for ue. They've taated blood. 
They won't be satisfied until they've 
wiped us out."

"if Ibe«e was op» soldier there mint 
morqf behind Jhlm." said Iflnsdiile

hopefully.
"He was a soldier. They brought

In enough of his clothes to prove that
Craay Hone Is In his lodge trying to 
figure out how many more there uiay 
be, and where they may be. I  believe 
It means General Crook has struck the 
Little Missouri, or even the bead of 
tbe Heart. 1 knew something would 
Happen today. I t ’s lucky for os that 
the scouts saw nothing of Crur.y 
Horse’s messengers to the Short Medi
cine Pole hills. But they’ll be cowing 
back any time now. When things be- 
yln to break they come with a rush."

It was some time before the village 
quieted down sufficiently for public 
Interest to revert to Sorrel Horse and 
bis boast. The medicine man, when 
he could gain a hearing, proudly pro
claimed It waa Ills new medicine that 
had enabled the young warriors to 
make their k ilt  The young girl who 
brought in their dinner was too over
come with excitement to answer any 
questions. At first Dlnsdnle refused 
to eat, but Scissors Insisted until he 
swallowed some meat. Scissors would 
not let him leave the couch for fear 
some curious savage would spy on 
them and discover the truth.

After the shouting and dancing had 
ceased, the akaclts began parading 
through the village and crying "Shun
ca-luta will make a new medicine, they 
say. Hlyu pol (Come on I) Hlyu pol”

A ■ the camp police pnssed a lodge 
it was a signal for the Inmates to 
come out end fall In behind theta. 
Cmxy Horse took his place and as 
the procession reached the prisoners’ 
lodge he halted and looked Inside and 
asked Scissors to come and witness 
the new medicine.

Continuing to fan Dlnsdale, the pic
ture man ceased hla chanting long 
enough to reply. “He has had an evil 
dream. The ghosts are fooling him. 
My white brother needs the bear 
song."

And he pointed down to the patient, 
who groaned and tossed about. The 
akaclta went their way, calling on all 
the people to follow and do Sorrel 
Horse due honor; the two lines of 
eager spectators, Including Crazy 
Horse, made for the grassy slope.

Scissors watched their departure 
through the opening, and then made 
sure the adjacent lodges were empty. 
Darting back to the lodge he pulled 
away the bundles of antelope skins 
and made a peep hole with hts scis
sors. Only two lodges stood between 
them and the bluffs, and neither 
showed any signs of life.

"Now we are ready," he whispered 
to Dlnsdale.

Dlnsdale came to his feet and 
started for the opening, but Scissors 
drew him back and closed the flap, 
and said;

“Out the back end will be better.”
He dropped on his knees and had 

pulled a bide to one side when both 
were startled at tbe sound of a step 
by tbe entrance. Snatching up a ket
tle left by the girl he motioned for 
Dlnsdale to gain the couch. But be
fore Dlnsdale could get In proper posi
tion the flap was pushed beck and one 
of the akaclta stuck In his head. He 
had noted the cessation ot the sick 
man's moaning. He blinked hla eyes 
to get rhl of the sunlight and beheld 
Dlnsdale stealing toward the •couch. 
He opened hla mouth to emit a yell, 
when the kettle struck him op the 
hack of the head, smashing the skull 
As the man fell forward on hts face, 
half Inside the lodge, Dlnsdale seized 
hla ahouldert and dragged him com
pletely In. and Selssore dropped the 
flap.

“Now we must go. no matter how 
many are outside," muttered Scissors.

They crawled under the back flap 
and bending low, ran by the two 
lodges and began ascending a dry gul
ly. They reached the pine growth on 
top at the bluffs Just ns the Indians 
on the slope began yelling loudly. Dtna- 
dale believed Sorrel Horse had suc
ceeded with hla Jug medicine Scissors 
Insisted tbe medicine man could not 
reach the climax so soon, even If hp 
forgot the warning that the medicine 
would not work unless tbe prisoners 
had time to reach the ponies.

"Some one roust have returned to 
the village and discovered the dead 
guard. Probably a couple of them 
left to watch ua," he nervously ex
plained.

They scrambled up another terrace 
and came to a faint trail running to 
the south. From the elevation, also 
heavily wooded, they could look down 
on the village and ths slope. That 
tbclr escape was now knswn was 
prevsd by ths Indians on the slope. 
The entire mass was dancing and 
shoaling wildly, and waving arms. 
Theo Scissors Bads sut some new ar
rivals, a small band of warrior«. All

of these except the leader had 4 »  
mounted. As Selssors stared at O »  
mounted warrior he cried:

-America« Horse! American Horse 
has returned. Look! He's pointing to 
ths north, and brandishing his rifle. 
Now tbey'rs breaking to run back to 
the lodge« By heavens I The ponies 
are being brought up I I t  can mean 
only one thing I Creak*» seMMra hkre 
reached the head of Heart river. 
Crazy Horse goee to stop him from 
making ths Black hills. They don't 
even wait for Shunca-luta to prov<h£s 
medicine I Here's the trail I Now left 
see your heels I"
•  •  • .  •  •

The loud outcry at the north end of 
the street, quickly swollen to a deafen
ing chorna of yells and punctuated by 
a rapid discharge of hand guns, 
caused more than one citizen of Dead
wood Q ty  to fear that Craay Horse 
and Sitting BoD were making good 
their threats and were sweeping Into 
town at the head of their copper-col
ored hordea. But as the clamor 
reached Kitty tbe Schemer's place, 
swept on by Keno Frank's gambling 
hall, and was added to by thoee to 
front of San Juan Joe's big tent. It 
took on a rude rhythm and at Inter
vals burst Into a reassuring staccato 
of wild cheering. Then tbe tents and 
bull dings farther south knew some
thing moroentonn had happened, but 
that no danger was Imminent.

The soldiers are coming! The sol
diers are coming I" shrieked a worn«* 
from the secend-etory window of a 
store and tenement «tincture. Thia 
was accepted a« tbe truth tor a min
ute, as the woman’s coign of vantage 
was much superior to thoee milling 
around to the street.

“No soldiers I Two men I” howled a  
boy from the top of a pine.

Then a solid mass of exclamatory 
humanity came Into the view, swal
lowing disorganized groups as fast as 
reaching them, and only the 111 re
mained Indoors. San Juan Joe rushed 
from hla tent, rifle In hand. Ths front 
ranks broke and erupted to each side 
and allowed Scissors and Dlnsdale to 
stand revealed. With the yell of an 
Apacba San Juan dropped his rifle 
and ran forward to shake hands with 
the two men. Old Pyrites wss an
other who fought his way through the 
mob to add congratulations.

The procession came to a halt, for 
the street ahead was filling with rUbn 
and women and children. A man with 
mighty lungs dlmbsd to the top of a 
freight wagon and bellowed:

"Pete Dlnsdale and Scissors, who 
we all reckoned had cashed to, es
caped from the Injuns and have came 
back. They say Crook and his soldiers 
are on Heart river, that It's a race be
tween him nnd Crazy Horse to see 
whether white or red gits here first. 
Sitting Bull Is expected to Join 'em 
with live thousand bucks. Our two 
citizens were chased from Slim Bntte 
to the Belle Fourche by a small band 
of Ogalala. They killed tbelr horses 
in the race and came the rest of the 
way on foot Three cheers and a 
tiger I"

The choers were glvang more gnus 
were discharged. Mayor FVrnum made 
his way to the escaped prisoners and 
shook each by the hand.

"We supposed you ware deed," he 
said.

“All the credit for our being alive 
belongs to Scissor«,” said Dlnsdale 
"He knows more about Injuns than 
Crazy Hors« doe«."

“I'm wakan," «poke up Scissors. 
“Used to play to a Sioux village years 
ago. What I did was nothing. But If 
Crook doesn't raafke this gulch ahead 
of the Ogalal« yon want to prepare for 
a lot of trouble."

“Make roam «o they can get In 
somewhere and rest," cried San Juan.

Still cheering, hut not so boisterous
ly now that Scissors had given his 
warning, th« crowd parted and the 
gambler led the two men Into the tent 
and toward the hidden entrance of hls 
house. But Sriasore at once respond
ed to hls environment and wflh paper 
and scissors ready began «azrblag  
for customers.

It sesmsd to DtoMfiale that a mgsk 
had dropped over Selssore' far» the 
minute he gut back among the tables: 
and never did he <k> such a tredk" as 
now. Instead of [Wafllea be cat ont 
lodges snd ponlss and other hits of 
Indian village life. These were eager
ly snapped up as souvenirs by men 
who did not know whether they were 
to be victims of Twtion cruslty, or live 
to welcome Crook. And eadh pur- 
chaser demanded more Information as 
to bow the two managed to escape.

"Always couW do It," Scissors shrilly 
cried. “I'm wakan wltshanha. We 
ran away when the Indiana weren’t 
looking. American Howe? yes, we 
saw him when he came to leant hls 
braves ts the Heart. (V ary  Worse? 
Certainly. He's tbs big man; stack 
him up against red or w hltp and he's 
big.— Four bits.— Why v?« refl't we 
killed offhand? Why. I'm  wakan, I  
tell you. Used to live In their villages. 
Than there was Dlnsdale wlt.h some 
very pretty revolver magic, l ie 's  a 
cool one. Mads Crazy H<jrae b ttt'l out 
hls eyes.—Tea, sir; four bits, 'thank  
you."

San Juan Joe cooducflM Dins Hale to’ 
the rear room, and after sending' a t> \  
for a tray of drinks and raakln k «fire 
hls guest was comfortably sea led ha 
exclaimed:

“Well, this knocks met Can't k make 
It real. When Fyrltes came hack with
out you and said you'd already iitsrt- 
ed for here with Scissor«, I \\new  
something had happened. W  Mr. he 
told «bent you making t  big k Sling' at 
girds «nd described the fello » I ile- 
*»■1 UH Mffnil UtUgaj you I 4

“Wa Ran Away When the Indians 
Weren’t Looking.”

tog for you. A very big gam«. You 
didn't lose your nerve at Slim butte?*’ 

"Not my gnn nerve,” grimly retorted 
Dlnsdnle. “And what I  want first of 
all Is two Colt forty-fours. I  brought 
a new Winchester forty-four from the 
Butte. But I  feel undressed without 
my hand-guns.”

"You shall buy as good a brace as 
there Is In Deadwood City. That 
means, as good ue any In the world. 
You did mighty well to pull old SMs- 
sors out of the Are."

“Now get this right. He pulled me 
out Sabe? He’s an entirely different 
man among Injuns. I  believe he's In- 
junlzed until he’s more red than white. 
Not only knows their lingo like a book 
but he knows tlielr different songs and 
secret societies. He says he used to 
live near one of tbelr big villages and 
played with red youngsters when ha 
was a boy. That was before hls mind 
went back on him. In here he's half
witted. Matching wits against Sorrel 
Horse, the medicine man, he's as 
smart as a Yankee peddler."

*‘I  knew from pictures he cut out 
that be knew a lot about tbelr village 
life. They caught him early this sum
mer and he was with them quite a 
while."

"I don't reckon he'd been In any dan
ger at all If  I  hadn't been along. But 
to get back to my present trouble. I ’m 
broke— "

“Not while I  have an ounce. And 
the tables have been doing mighty 
well, thank you. Little off now, but I 
don't car«" said San Juait

"I'll take enough for eats and drinks 
until I  ran make some real money, 
th a t 's  the hl* game you're been brag
ging about? Your message to Rapid 
City made me curious."

(To be continued)

A firtlle  soil Is best, but a fertile 
egg will spoil. e • e

Live stock will make the farmer's 
future brighter by making the soil bet
ter. •  •  •

Gather eggs twice a week during tbe 
summer. The extra work will pay In
better quality marketed.s e e

Damage from weevil and other 
stored grain Insects can be prevented. 
Ask your county agent how.

Pine Grove Points
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Ua off hls pin« whea ha arrived and 
found yon hadn't shown np. Now give 
me the story."

"First tell me about Jim Omaha. 
Has be been here?"

“To h—1 with Jim Omaha I Haven't 
seen anyone that could be him. Give 
me the yarn.”

Dlnsdale told of hls meeting the 
man Easy and winning hla money; 
haw ba and Scissors ran away from 
Egsy'e rang only to fall into the hands 
of the Indians at Bear butte. After 
sketching hls experience among ths 
Indiana he dolefully added:

“And that little pleasure trip coat 
me four thousand dollars and leaves 
me without even a grubstake."

"Four thousand Is nothing," scoffed 
San Juan. "There ts a big game walt-

of the entertainment. Everyone
is invited.

L. E. E«gy. Floyd Nichols, R. 
K. Stewart, N. E. Chandler and 
E. E Hover attended the cuiaiion- 
ary meeting at the Peoria parson
age Thursday afternoon.

Halsey Happenings etc.
(Continued from page 1)

O. W. Frum abipped a carload 
of hugs to Portland today.

Mrs. Laura Bramwell returned 
recently from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs, N. A. Tinik, at 
8t. Helena.

A Linn county committee will 
call ou the state highway com
mission Tuesday to urge expedi
tion in the fulfillment of the 
board's promieed completion of 
• he Hantiam pass road survey.

Charles P. Poole is president of 
the Linn-Benton I. O. O. F. asso
ciation. C. W  Maleon seeretary, 
C. M . Flowers Warden, B. M. 
Bond conductor and Lester Stacev 
chaplain.

At 2 o’clock Saturday the Raro- 
eseum theatre |a t Albany will be 
open to the public. Congressman 
Hawley will speak.

Mrs. Eliza Brandon went to 
Portland today to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. C. Osborn, before go
ing to California for the winter

A. A- 'fussing snd Jim M cW il
liams started for K lickitat Friday 
and got home Monday, making a 
long trip in a short time. They 
did some tall mountain climbing 
on one stretch where road work 
made a detour necessary.

Miss Ruth From returned in  m 
Portland last Wednesday. She 
had been the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. P- Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cumming« 
were visitors at the home of Mrs 
Hannah Cummings Monday.

D. J. Haves, W. J. Ribelin, Ed 
Jewett an d Mr. and M rs. F W  
Rohius were among those who at
tended the Winniford funeral.

Ray Frum and family of Plain- 
view visited at the O. W . Frum 
homeJMonday.

W . A. Allen was in Albany 
Saturday.

John Salash and Bert S. Clark 
drove to Eugene Sunday.

Mesdames Freeland and Shot- 
well have moved from their rooms 
at the Hugh Leeper home to Miss 
Maude Ackley’» home in «outb 
Halsey.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Lauboer 
and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Beene 
drove to Eugene Sunday ta attend 
the funeral of R. L. Winniford.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Holt were Al
bany shoppers Saturday.

W  J. Ribelin, Mr. and Mrs. B 
M. M iller and daughter Gardie 
and Misses Ruth Finley and Beu
lah Miller wer« guests at Mrs. Eliza 
Brandon's Sunday.

A. E Foote and wife droye to 
Junction City Sunday afternoon 
and viaited at the F- W. Robinson 
home.

M r. and Mr«. Henry Brock, 
Mrs. Thomas Ardrey and Bert 
Clark drove to Albany Saturday.

Muriel Ceruti of Eugene is em
ployed at the Halsey garage now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman enjoyed 
an outing at Sodaville Sunday.

T. P. Patton’s silo came dowu 
ui last night’s wind.

M r, snd Mrs. L. E. Walton 
drove from Harrisburg Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore,

Ped Templeton and wife and 
Mesdames C. P. Stafford and 8. J 
Smith attended the Winniford 
funeral in Eugene Sunday.

O. W Frum and family were 
Albany shop ers Saturday.

Grant McNeil and family and 
(Grant’s mother, Mrs. J. T Mc
Neil, were Alhauy shoppers Satur
day.

The Christian church ladies an
nounce that th»y will give that 
election-day dinner at the Dad’» 
^nd Mam’s restaurant building, 
after all.

Martin Cummings and his 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Cummings, 
Mrs. Jan« Bond and Uncle Milton 
Bond visited Mrs Winnie Davis, 
a distant relative, at Cottage 
Grove Sunday. She is 90 year« 
old and has her hair bobbed.

Mrs. J- T. McNsil snd son 
Grant drove to Harrisburg Friday.

Miss Amanda Mitzner, who is 
studying in Portland for mission
ary work, has bee» appointed as 
sistsnt to tbe pastor at Woodlawn. 
Gilbert Carey bat a Sunday

(Enterprise Correspondence!
Mrs. George Chandler and son 

came home from Albany Sunday.
Mrs. W. G. McNeil spent the 

week end visitlug relatives in Ku- 
gene.

Mr. Slate of Tangent has been 
driving a new well for P. W. Syl
vester.

J, C. and Albert Heinrich and 
Rav Hover were Albany visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. *nd Mrs. W. K. Hover of 
Harrisburg visited at the E K. 
Hover home Monday.

Master Lyle E»gy and the reet 
of the familv were Sunday guests 
at the home of Lyle's grandparent» 
at Oakville, it being his sixMh 
birthdav.

The ladies of the South Metho
dist church of Peoria will serve a 
chicken supper at the Peoria 
schoolhaus« Nov. 4. A radio, over 
which they expect to receive tbe 
election teturu«, will be a feature

sehool class to teach and «ay« ha 
finds himself too busy to get home
sick-

The beauty shop ha« doubled it« 
hours of service. Just wait till the 
editor gets a Marcel!

The reduced rates of the Moun
tain States Fewer company for 
electric juice go into effeot Nov. 3. 
Lighting, cooking and small motor 
serviea will have one uniform rat« 
and one meter and one eet of wires 
will suffice for » home.

Wood’s garage at Tangent w u 
robbed of 1100 by a burglar Mon
day morning. That Tengeul ga
rage man was getting rich too fast. 
One huudred dollars at one time ! 

(Continued on page s,

Roy Gardner thinks a sur
gical operation would remove 
his criminal tendencies. Yes, 
it would, if perfomed ju s t below 
his ears and extended effear 
through. That would cure him 
of his desire to rob and steal.

Against adulteration of either 
dairy products or their substitutes 
sustain the oleomargurin« nnd 
condensed milk act. Vote 306 
Yee.

V is it  tke I n t e r n a t io n a l  Sroex 
ExPOSITlON.PoRTLAND.hiw. I  to8

to
Portland
and return

Benefit by low  week-end 
fares now in effect, on 
«ale Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday— return lim it 
following Tuesday.
Or 15-day fares, on sale 
any day— return limit 
i f  days, w ith  stop-over 
at any point enroute.
M ake a ll your go in g  
away plan« to take ao- 
vantage o f  these lo w  < 
round trip fare«.
For full infom atw n about 
these and other round trip ) 
fare* conununicaU with

Southern
Pacific

C- P. MOODY, ag't. Phon« 226

For the Income Tex
Haleey, Oregon, Oct. 28, 1924

To the Editor of th« Enterprise:
In  the "  paid advertisement ”

list of signers for tbe repeal of tb« 
incoma tax law they »re v«ry 
careful Dot to give tbe occupation 
of any of the «igners. We «re 
nnahle to find the name of a single 
fanner on their list in our vicinity. 
They also forget to «ay anything 
about tbe 58 per cent of tho«» 
paying income taxe» who pay no 
other taxes for the upkeep of the 
state.

No one knows better than we 
farmer« how tbe tax burden ia 
getting unbearable Now let u« 
all «hare our equal portion of the 
taxes and at the same tun« work 
and vote to cut down the tax bur
den all that is consistent with the 
progress of our great state.

Let us all get busy and not allow 
the lavish use of money and mis
statements to defeat a just meas
ure.
Vote 318 NO to defeat the repeal.

H- ZlMMBRMAX 
J. C. POKTIR 
Georoi Laübner 
C. C. Jackson * 
Harry Porter 
E. E. Gormley 
E. B. Pkhland 
H. C. Da vi»
W . C. Smith
B. R. Holt 
A. J. H ill 
Cal Wooley 
H. W Steinke 
Bf.rt Ctark
O P. Ryals 
JVSTIN PHILPOTT 
Jas W. Drixkard
C. H. Falk *
L H. Falk
8, J. Smith


